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Conference Registration
We are pleased to announce the 40th International Conference of the Joseph Conrad Society
UK. This is a residential conference held in Keynes College at the University of Kent at
Canterbury. The conference runs from lunchtime on Wednesday 2nd July through to the Gala
Dinner on the evening of Saturday 5th July, with provision to stay on the Saturday night and
leave after breakfast on Sunday.
Sessions for academic papers will run from Wednesday to Friday. On Friday evening there is a
screening open to the public of Peter Fudakowski’s film Secret Sharer, which takes its
inspiration from Conrad’s ‘The Secret Sharer’. Saturday is entirely given to a tour of Conrad’s
houses in Kent, and Henry James’s house in Rye, and the Gala Dinner. The cost of the tour is
included in the conference registration.
Conference Registration Fee
A registration fee of £80 covers all sessions (£30 for students). A payment of £20 (£10 for
students) covers attendance for a single day or part thereof.
Membership
Conference participants who are not already members of the Society are required to take out a
year’s subscription to The Conradian. The rate is £35 (£20 for students).
For payment arrangements see below

Total Conference Payment
Full members: £500
Student members: £425
This covers the conference registration fee, membership, full accommodation for four nights, all
meals including the Gala Dinner, and the Saturday tour – in fact, everything except your travel
costs.
The registration process enables you to book for the whole conference in one simple operation,
or to select separate items on a daily basis. If you have already taken out 2014 membership, you
will not be charged for this. In that case, the total cost for Full members is £465, and the cost
for Student members is £405.
If you do not wish to stay in campus accommodation, please register on a daily basis for your
requirements.
Partners not attending sessions are exempt from the conference registration fee and
membership, but are welcome on the tour and to sign up for meals, including the Gala Dinner.
Breakfast is included in the accommodation price, and an evening meal may be booked if
required. An itemized costing for all options will be found on the Registration Form.
Those attending only part of the conference should sign up using the itemized costing found on
the registration form.
The University of Kent Conference Office is administering this conference, and payment is by
debit or credit card only. Please click on the link below to access their website and complete
the registration and payment process. Payment should be made by Wednesday 18th June at
the latest.

https://kenthospitality.kent.ac.uk/Register/JosephConradSociety

